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‘ WOMAN, YOU HAVE GREAT FAITH! ‘
Entrance Antiphon
Psalm 83:10-11
Turn your eyes, O God, our
shield: and look on the face of
your anointed one; one day
within your courts is better
than a thousand elsewhere.
1st Reading
56:1, 6-7
A reading from the prophet
Isaiah
Thus says the Lord:
Have a care for justice, act with
integrity, for soon my salvation
will come and my integrity be
manifest.
Foreigners who have attached
themselves to the Lord to
serve him and to love his name
and be his servants – all who
observe the Sabbath, not
profaning it, and cling to my
covenant – these I will bring to
my holy mountain. I will make
them joyful in my house of
prayer. Their holocausts and
their sacrifices will be accepted
on my altar, for my house will
be called a house of prayer for
all the peoples.
The Word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 66:2-3, 5-6, 8
Response: O God, let all
the nations praise you.
O God, be gracious and bless
us and let your face shed its
light upon us. So will your ways
be known upon earth and all
nations learn your saving
help. /R

Let the nations be glad and
exult for you rule the world
with justice. With fairness you
rule the peoples, you guide the
nations on earth. /R

Gospel Acclamation Mt 4:23
Alléluia, alléluia!
Jesus preached the Good
News of the kingdom and
healed all who were sick.
Let the peoples praise you, Alléluia!
O God; let all the peoples
praise you. May God still give Gospel
15:21-28
us his blessing till the ends of A reading from the holy
the earth revere him. /R
Gospel
according
to
Matthew.
2nd Reading
11:13-15, 29-32 Jesus left Gennesaret and
A reading from the letter withdrew to the region of Tyre
of St Paul to the Romans. and Sidon. Then out came a
Let me tell you pagans this: I Canaanite woman from that
have been sent to the pagans district and started shouting,
as their apostle, and I am ‘Sir, Son of David, take pity on
proud of being sent, but the me. My daughter is tormented
purpose of it is to make my by a devil.’ But he answered
own people envious of you, her not a word. And his
and in this way save some of disciples went and pleaded
them. Since their rejection with him. ‘Give her what she
meant the reconciliation of the wants,’ they said ‘because she is
world, do you know what their shouting after us.’ He said in
admission will mean? Nothing reply, ‘I was sent only to the
less than a resurrection from lost sheep of the House of
the dead! God never takes Israel.’ But the woman had
back his gifts or revokes his come up and was kneeling at
his feet. ‘Lord,’ she said ‘help
choice.
Just as you changed from me.’ He replied, ‘It is not fair to
being disobedient to God, and take the children’s food and
now enjoy mercy because of throw it to the house-dogs.’
their disobedience, so those She retorted, ‘Ah yes, sir; but
who are disobedient now – even house-dogs can eat the
and only because of the mercy scraps that fall from their
shown to you – will also enjoy master’s table.’ Then Jesus
mercy eventually. God has answered her, ‘Woman, you
imprisoned all men in their have great faith. Let your wish
own disobedience only to be granted.’ And from that
moment her daughter was well
show mercy to all mankind.
again.
The Word of the Lord
The Gospel of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God
All: Praise to you,
Lord Jesus Christ.
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Fr. Marcelo Parra

Assistant Priest:

Fr. Rodrigo Da Costa Ponte

Parish Secretary:

Marisa Yeo

Office Hours:

Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am to 12.30pm

Address:
Telephone:

2 McNeil St. Peppermint Grove WA 6011(Star of the Sea)
Cnr of Palmerston & Lochee St Mosman Park (Corpus Christi)
(08) 9384-2421

Email:

cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au

Website:

http://staroftheseachurch.org.au/

FaceBook:

facebook.com/staroftheseachurch

Instagram:
Parish RE Program:
(Sacraments)
Music Coordinator:

@staroftheseachurch_cottesloe
cottesloesacraments@bigpond.com

cmp.parish.music@bigpond.com

Reconciliations:

Saturday 12:00pm Star of the Sea
Saturday 5:00pm Corpus Christi
Baptisms Preparations: First and Third Wednesday of the month at 6pm
Baptisms:

Second and Fourth Sunday of the month at 11am

Weddings:

Only by appointment
Parish Calendar — 19TH WEEK OF ORDINARY TIME

Sun, 16th August, 2020
8:30am Mass (Corpus Christi)
10am Mass
12pm Mass (Spanish)
5:00pm Mass

Wed, 19th August, 2020
9:00am
Mass

Mon, 17th August, 2020
9am Mass

Fri, 21st August, 2020
Saint Pius X
9am Mass

th

Thu, 20 August, 2020
Saint Bernard
9am Mass

Sat, 22nd August, 2020

The Queenship
of the Blessed
Virgin Mary

9:00am
12pm
5:00pm

Tue, 18th August, 2020
All Masses are now open to the public 5:30pm
9am Mass
— please see bulletin notice
8:00pm
5pm Adoration & Benediction
(Corpus Christi)
5:30pm Mass (Corpus Christi)

Mass
Confessions
Confessions
(Corpus Christi)
Mass (Corpus Christi)
Neocatechumenal
Community Mass
(Parish Centre)
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Woman, you have great faith.
The Canaanite woman whose
daughter was tormented by a devil
came to Christ begging his help.
Most urgently she cried out: Lord,
have pity on me. My daughter is
grievously tormented by a devil.
Notice that the woman was a foreigner, a gentile, a person from
outside the Jewish community.
What was she then but a dog,
unworthy to obtain her request? It
is not fair, said the Lord, to take
the children's bread and give it to
the dogs. Nevertheless, by perseverance she became worthy; for
Christ not only admitted her to the
same noble rank as the children,
dog though she was, but he also
sent her away with high praise,
saying: Woman, you have great
faith. Let it be as you desire. Now
when Christ says: You have great

faith, you need seek no further
proof of the woman's greatness of
soul. You see that a unworthy
woman
became
worthy
by
perseverance.
Now would you like proof that we
shall gain more by praying
ourselves than by asking others to
pray for us? The woman cried out
and the disciples went to Christ
and said: Give her what she wants
she is shouting after us. And he
said to them: / was sent only to the
lost sheep of the house of Israel.
But when the woman herself, still
crying out, came to him and said;
That is true, sir, and yet the dogs
eat what falls from their master's
table, then he granted her request,
saying: Let it be as you desire.
Have you understood? When the

disciples entreated him the Lord
put them off, but when the woman
herself cried out begging for this
favor he granted it. And at the
beginning, when she first made her
request, he did not answer, but
after she had come to him once,
twice, and a third time, he gave her
what she desired. By this he was
teaching us that he had withheld
the gift not to drive her away, but
to make that woman’s patience an
example for all of us.
Now that we have learned these
lessons, let us not despair even if
we are guilty of sin and unworthy
of any favor. We know that we can
make
ourselves
worthy
by
perseverance.
Gospel: Matthew 15:21-28
Commentary: John Chrysostom

St Mary Star of the Sea Church
Feast Day – Sunday 23rd August 2020
Star of the Sea Church is celebrating her Feast
Day for the first time!
We would like to invite you to participate in the
Mass, and join us for a special morning tea in
the Parish Hall afterwards.
Add this date to your calendar:
Sunday 23 August at 10 am
Because of this event, we will not have the
Spanish Mass at 12pm.
However, you can still come to the 5pm Mass
that will be taking place as usual.

CELEBRATIONS COMING IN OUR PARISH:
+ St Mary Star of the Sea Church Feast Day – Sunday 23rd August 2020
+ Welcoming Mass – Sunday 6th September 2020
+ Child Protection Week Mass – Sunday 13th September 2020

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ~~~ CHRISTMAS EVENT 2020
We are very excited to announce that we are planning a day of Christmas festivities. We are hoping
to include a children's nativity play, carolling, food & drink, and more! We are looking for volunteers
who can either help us to organise the event or help us on the day itself. Please come forward if
you have any skills or time to offer. Any contribution, big or small, is appreciated. If you would like to
find out more, please get in touch with Fr Marcelo, Fr Rodrigo, Toby Davis or the Parish Office.
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St. Francis of Assisi's
prayer praising Mary the
Mother of Jesus

What’s happening in our Parish Community?

Dear Parishioners,

Please be reminded that we must still maintain 1.5 metres physical
distance between people from different households.
Please ensure that you:

Sanitise your hands when you enter the church.

Sit where the cross is marked on the pews unless you are with
members of your household.

Maintain a distance of 1.5 metres when lining up for Eucharist.

Wipe down where you were seated in the church, including the
kneelers.

Take the bulletin with you when you leave.

Exit by the side door of the church.

Persons who feel unwell, have flu/respiratory symptoms/elevated
body temperatures or have been in contact in the previous
14 days with persons suspected to have, or who have been
diagnosed with COVID-19, are not permitted to enter the church.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Welcoming Mass – Sunday 6th September 2020
Fr Marcelo would like to start having a Welcoming Mass on the 1st
Sunday of every month, to welcome newly baptised children to the
parish. Welcoming Mass will be followed by morning tea.

CHILDREN'S LITURGY OF THE WORD
We are planning to start the weekly Kids' Liturgy of the
Word for the children in our parish. It would take place at the
10am Sunday Mass during school term. We are looking for
volunteers. Please let us know if you can help assist during the
children’s liturgy by letting Fr Marcelo or Fr Rodrigo know or by
contacting the parish office.
Next Sunday Readings: Isaiah 22:19-23
Psalm 137:1-3, 6, 8
Romans 11:33-36 Matthew 16:13-20

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS (2ND PLATE): COTTESLOE $552.45 MOSMAN PARK $290.90
PLEASE NOTE: WE ARE NOT ABLE TO ACCEPT FOREIGN CURRENCY FOR THE COLLECTIONS.
MOSMAN ROSTERS

This Weekend 15/16 Aug

Flowers

E Calalesina

J Stratton

Readers Sat 5.30pm

A Ray

N Farias

Readers Sun 8.30am

C Wearne

COTTESLOE ROSTERS

B Wearne

Next Weekend 22/23 Aug

R Masarei

N Kalnejais

This Weekend 15/16 Aug

Next Weekend 22/23 Aug

D Hintz

N Lee

P & N Colli

A Lizarazo

Readers Sun 10am

R Arden

Volunteers

Readers Sun 5pm

M O’Connor

M O’Connor / M Yeo

M Gardener (Aug 23rd)

M Yeo (Sep 6th)

Flowers
Church Cleaning

Morning Tea(Pending Dates)

Hail, holy Lady, most holy
Queen, Mary, Mother of God,
ever Virgin. You were chosen
by the Most High Father in
heaven, consecrated by Him,
with His most Holy Beloved
Son and the Holy Spirit, the
Comforter. On you descended
and still remains all the fullness of grace and every good.
Hail, His Palace. Hail, His
Tabernacle. Hail, His Robe.
Hail, His Handmaid. Hail,
His Mother and Hail, all holy
Virtues, who, by grace and
inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
are poured into the hearts of
the faithful so that from their
faithless state, they may be
made faithful servants of God
through you. Amen

Our Sick

Please keep those who are
sick at home, in nursing
homes and in the general
community in your prayers.
Let us keep our parishioners
in our prayers:
Regina Pass & mother Kath
Mason & Margaret Hayman
Pat Clarke & Albert Atrache

Requiescat in Pace

For family members & friends
who have recently passed to
Eternal Life, and for all the
departed Soul’s:

RIP Albino Tedesco,
who passed to eternal
life on 12th August 2020,
our deepest condolences
to all his family during
their time of grief.
For all those who have died
during the week from the
Coronavirus, especially friends
and family in Victoria.

Eternal rest, grant unto them,
O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them. May the
souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God
rest in peace. Amen.

